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PASSING and PERMANENT 
NIWS IIIEFS FIOM THt CHRISTIAN PERSPECTIVE 

A Blow in the Mouth 
The distillers have struck a new blow 

at the public-this tllnc in the mouth. 
'file Indiallapolis News states that whis
kcy-f1a\"orcd toothpaste is about to be 
placed on the market. 1'lc toothpaste 
will be :w:l.Ilahlc in scotch, bourbon and 
rye fI<I\'o($, 

Less " Comics" Being Sold 
It :lppears Ilwl Congressional illvesti

g;Jlions and p:ucntai ob jections to "hor
ror" stories have Int the "cornie-book" 
husl11css a telling blow. Annual s:l ies arc 
down to $48.000,OOO-jus t half of what 
they were three years ago. 

General Motors Fined 
General l\ lotors Corporation paid a 

fhe·dollar finc recently for \iolating a 
74-},c:lr-old "blue law" against working 
all Sunday. An unidentified persOIi com
pbincd to police that some C. r-.t. em
plorces werc at work ill the company's 
offi ces on Sunday. A patrolman investi
gated and fOllnd 78 persons working. 

Women Outnumber Men on 
Foreign Missions Staffs 
\Volllcn outnumber men almost two 

to one III the ranks of Protestan t foreign 
missionaries. A survey was made recently 
of AlLleric;m Protcstant missionaries serv
ing in some (orty foreign bnds. It d is
closcd that about 5,000 of the mission
aries (62 pcr cent) are women. 

Church Gets Natianwide Publicity 
Riverside T abernacle, an Assemblies 

of Cod church in Flint, Michigan, re
cchcd nationwide pUblicity when a pic
ture of its beautiful new building was 
published in Time magazine (page 19, 
issllc of Novcmber 7). 11le accompanying 
letter, written by Virgi l A. Sellers, drew 
:lttcntiOLl to the fact that Pastor 1\1. A. 
JoIL1Y personally drew allt hc architectura l 
pbns and directed the sale of bonds to 
financc the construction. 

"Nudist Mother of 1955" 
"r>.lore and more women and girls pa

rade the streets in shameless semi-nu
dity," laments C h risti:1II Victory. "One 
nudist camp in Ca nada stooped so low 
as to selec t the 'Nud ist Mother of 1955.' 
\ Vhat an outrage! \Vhat a per\'ersion 
of the purity of motherhood!" 

Vatican's Global Voice 
New radio equipment for the Vatican, 

cost ing six million dollars, has been in
stalled near Rome. I t will be strong 
enough to carry broadcasts to every comer 
of the globe. 
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Honoring Christ at Christmas 
A group of women employed in down

town depmtment stores in r>.liami, Flor
icb, have fonned a group called "Chri!tt
like Christmas Parties, Incorporated," to 
campaign against the use of alcoholic 
beverages at company holiday celebra
tions. 

Some employers protested that the 
women wanted to turn the office parties 
into religions services. "\Vell," they re
plied, "if they're using a religi ous holiday 
as the excuse to have a party, why not 
make it a religious party? Since Christ
Illas is C hrist's birthday, the parties ought 
to be planned to please 11i1ll." 

Tibetan Priest Now in U.S. 
'nHlbten Jigme Norbu, 33, elder broth

er of the Dalai 1_11113, spirit ual leader 
of Tibet, arri\ed in New York recc ntl y 
to seek a new home and citize nship in 
the U. S. As Tagtser L..1ma, Mr. Norbu 
is the highest ranking member of the 
Buddhist priesthood in this country. 
'111ere are 49 Buddhist congregations 
with some 63,000 members in the U.S. 

Believed by his kinsme n to be the rein
carnatioll of a sai nt who was the spiritual 
le:lder of northern Tibet, Mr. Norbu 
fled T ibct in 1950 before the advancing 
Chinese Communist armies. Il is imm i
gration to the U. S. this year was spon
sored by the National Council of Church
es. 

To Prove Life After Deoth 
A group of churchmen and la ymen in 

London are cngaged in an e ffort to prO\'e 
that life exists after death. 111ey ha\'e 
formed themselves into ''I11e Churches 
Fellowship For Psychical Study, and are 
conducting experiments "to confirm 
Christian belief tha t those who pass on 
conti nue in a fuller life." \Ve wonder 
how well informed these people are con
cerning the Bible doctrines of heaven, 
hell, and saving faith. God has ordained 
that we walk by faith, not by sight. I£ 
we had scientific proof of everything in 
Christianity we would miss Christ's bless
ing, for He said, "Blessed are they that 
ha\'e not seen and yet have believed." 

Masses Becoming Literate 
111e urgent need of publishing gospel 

li terature in foreign lands is pointed up 
by Dr. Frank L1ubach's statement that 
"people throughout the world are be
coming literate at the yea rly rate of 
20,000,000. \Vhether they learn com
munistic or democratic ways will grea tly 
determine the fu tu re history of th is 
world." 

Universal Bible Sunday 
111is is Universal Bible Sunday, and 

people in many churches will gl\'e an 
offering this week to further the good 
work of the American Biblc Society. 

Through the generosity of one donor, 
the Bible Society is going to place BIbles 
III English and the various national lan
guages in all U. S. embassies, legallons 
and consulates throughout the world. 
Scriptures will also be placed in the ref
erence rOOllls of all U. S. Information 
Sen'ice libraries throughout the world. 

All of us would like to take part in 
projects such as this. \Ve may not be 
able to finance such a program alone. 
Ilowe\er, every dollar we give will pro
vide additional Scriptures for some group 
of people who otherv.·ise might nei,'er 
h,l\ e the \Vord of Life. Last year the 
Bible Society produced and distributed 
over nine million volumes in the U. S. 
alone, besides the vast quantities it pro
vided in foreign lands. 

The Gospel at the Fair 
'1l1e First Assembly of Cod, Spokanc, 

\Vasll. found a neglected mission field 
-the county fair. 

\Vith a desire to "sow beside all wa
ters," Pas tor \Vallace S. Bragg rented a 
booth at the Spokane Interstate Fair. 
111ere the church workers testified for 
Christ, handed out gospel literature, ad
\ertised their church, and ran two con
tests desiglled to draw people to the 
Lord. Adults were asked to wr ite 2: 
words to complete the thought, "Even'
one should read the Bible because ... ." 
Children were inv ited to complete the 
se ntence, "Everyone shou ld go to Sun
day School because .... " 111ere were al
most a thousand entries in the contests. 
Bibles were awarded to the first and 
second place winners in each division. 

Publicizing Our Church 
David A. Berquist, Pastor of the First 

Assembly of God in Allen town, Pa. wrote 
an excellent article about the history, 
doctrines, and practices of the Assemblies 
of God wh ich appeared in a local news
paper (The Morning Call, Allentown, 
Pa., circulation 65,000 daily). lIis article, 
written in question-and-answer form, ap
peared in two installments in the course 
of a series of articles on "Religions of 
Our Day." 

Similar articles by Frank 1\1. Boyd have 
appeared in newspapers in Kalispell, Mon
tana, and \Vashington, O. C. 

This is an excellent opportuni ty to 
pl:lce our church and its teach ings before 
the eyes of the public. Perhaps the editor 
of your local newspaper would be inter
ested in publishing an article on " \Vhat 
Are the Assemblies of Cod?" If so, you 
may obtain material for an article from 
the Public Relations Department, 4 H 
\Vest Pacific Street, Springfield 1, l\1is
sou ri. 



How Old Is Man? 
Stanley M. Horton Answe rs LIFE Editars 

"EXCEPT FOR DQCMATIC MATERIALlST$ 

and fundamentalists, who are still figh t
ing, the war between Darwinism and the 
Bible has been Q\'er for many years." Sa 
say the edi tors of Lite magazine j,Il the 
firs t article of a series on "The Epic of 
~ fan" which began in the No\'ember 7. 
1955, issue. They fmther quate lIenry 
\ Vard Beecher (who in his later hfe 
called him self a "cordial Christian c\"olu
ti onist") as using c\'olution to support 
the argument frOlll design for the ex
istence of Cod. 

The Lite article itself declares that 
theologians "accept the fact of man's re

la tionshi p to ,mimais 
and his physical eVQ

lulian from them." 
It also quotes I larry 
E mer S 0 Il Fosd ick 
(whom it caBs a 
"famOlis Baptist min
ister" ) as saying that 
"the general îdea of 
evolution is taken for 

Slanl"y Horion granted as gravita
tion" (p . 74). 

It is weil the editors of Life do not 
expect ftmda men talists ta let snch sta te
ments go ullchallenged. \Ve shall not 
disappoint them. \Ve arc not ashamed 
of the gospel! \Ve are sure also that 
many of our Baptist friends will take 
exception 10 being c\assified any longer 
with Dr. Fosdick, who has denied not 
only the inspiration of Scrip ture and the 
deitr of Christ, but also the necessity 
tha! baprism be by immersion . Nor is 
the fam ous pulpit oralor, I lemy \V:ud 
Beecher, a il example of faithful ministe rs. 
Like too many public speakers, he de
\'eloped a peculiar ability, a sort of sixth 
sense, by which he anticipated what the 
people wanted-and he proceeded t6 
give it to Ihem . 

Life's unqu.:liified sta !emcnt Ihat theo
logians accept e\'olutio n reflects the smug, 
superior a ttitude of the Olodern liberals 
in America . rnlis \Vas seen at the \ Vorld 
Counetl of Churehes in E vanston in 19 54, 
where American liberals elid thetr best 
10 play down the fac t thal most European 
theolog i,ms ha\'e returned ta orthodoxy 
and to a hope in the second coming of 

Brother IIorton is an instrllctor al Ccntral 
Blble Insti!ute in Springfield, ~Io. and ",rites the 
Sunday Sehool kosson COIll!llents in the I\dult 
Tcacher quarterly plIblished by the Gospel Puh
lîshing /louse. 

our Lord. Europe h,ts been through hvo 
world \Vars and has lost its confidencc 

~ III the natural and progressi\'e goodness 
of unregenerate human nature. Its Iheo
logîans are tUTllmg <'Iway from man to 
the God-man.in oreler to find h ope for 
the future. 

\Ve notice also that scattered here 
and.there in Life's article are admissions 
that Danvinism has its we.lknesses. "Oar
\\'inism ... su pphed its OW ll phony cos
illOgOlly : thal human progress, bath 
economic and moral, could be left to 
nll ture's automatic wayS .... This ... along 
wi th the doctrine of perpetuai and uni
\'ersal struggle ... is pretty weil discred
ited by no\\''' (p. -47 ) . Life failed to add, 
however, that e\"ery point in Darwin's 
original theory lias been dîsprO\ed. Ge
nehcs, the science of heredily, has dis
proved Darwin's other points by showing 
that variations do not oœur in all direc
tions, bu t accordi ng to definite patterns 
controlled by the inhentance factors 
\\'ilhin Ihe species. Ncither are :lcquired 
characteristics inherited-which W.IS an
other foundation stone of D,tr\\'itli~m. 

\ Vhen 1 .,vas in college 1 met stllelenl s 
\\'h o swallowed Da rwinÎSIll because il 
seemed "so logieal." Yet it is admltted 
that eddence has now completeJy de-' 
molished both the theory :md ib logic. 
If space \Vere :I\'ailable llluch lllore nllght 
be said. l low, for instance, did sOllle 
51l:1kes get complete equipment of POl
son, hypodenllic needle, and lillllllg de
ùce that works ta a split second, \\'hen 
Illost snakes are non-poisonotls and ~u r
\' j\'e , while no snakes exist of any inter
Illediate type? I low is it that electric 
eels \\'ith a 500-\'oIt "baltery" comple te 
with insulators and " slHlt-off swilch" exist 
alongside eels withollt electricity, and no 
eels exist with 1 DO-volt or ;0- or 10-\'0It 
"batteries"? t\ nd how can this he recon
ciled with Dan\'in 's theory of th e "sur
viva l of the filtest," when eels wi thout 
"batteries" are the more plentiful type 
today? 

Ncvcrtheless, the idea of evolution has 
remained atlracti \'e to th ose who would 
deny the 13 ible and who d islike to ac
cept man's responsibility for hi s sin . 
There fore the theory still domina tes ed u
ca tion and science. Actually, most scîcn
tists are sa highly specialized that they 
(Ire bymell excep t in their own particular 
field. Very few attempt to survey the 
whole area covered by the theory of 

AN ABUKH",INE OF AU$TRALlA
The eJClslenc~ of so-colled "prlmltlve" 
races ln certom oreas today does not 
praye Ihol fT1Qn evalved from law forms 
la hlgher forms af Clv,hl.ahan_ On Ihe 
conlrory, il supporls the Bibhcal oc
count o f man's 1011. Gad crcoled mon 
w,th greot mental, physical, and spir
,Iual Quolltles but he feU Inla sm ond 
degenerocy was the result_ Only Ihe 
gospel af Christ con place mon bock on 
the pll'lnocle !rom wh ,ch he has lallen 

e\ olu tiol1, and the ne\\' e\'idence "hich 
is const:11ltly coming up has been ignored. 

It might be weil therefore to examll1e 
Ihe maLll con tentions of Lde's article. 
They are: 

1. "Anthropologists postubte that bath 
!lUIl and apes ;Ire descended frOIll a COl1l

mon pnJllale ancestor which !I\ed about 
30 million ye;tr$ ago" (p. 7-4). 

2. l'Ian "has slIr\wed \"Ïrtually lIn 
changed for ~It le;tst 300,000 }e,lr~" (p. 
ï9) . 

\Vell may evangelists nuke fun of peo
pic \\ ho think thelT ance~tor~ swu ng from 
Iree~ by their ta ils. ;\Iere ridicule, ho\\"
en:!r, cwnot anwcr the hone~t <lueS
lionings of am yOung pcople \\ ho arc 
confTOnted with the arguments of highl~ 
educated Ille!l who propoulld theories of 
e\olution. E\'o llltiOlll~ts no longer le;lch 
that man descended from monkeys, hut 
Ihat both had a common ancestor. E\olu
tionists ha\e arranged an "e\olution;lry 
Iree" \vhere the lea\es repre)cnt h\lng 
and fossi l species, \\hile the t\\"igs ;md 
br:lIlches represen l "common :lncestoTS." 
Ye t ail common anee~tors have disap
peared without trace, and what they 
were like is but guesswork , as L i(e's 
article ::tdmilS (p. 74). 

Now Ihat Da rwi n's Iheory IS given 
up, evolulionists depend on sudde .1 
changes in the mechaniS1ll of inheritance, 
callcel mutations, in an allempt to expiai Il 
h ow new species l11ight be produced . 
But' they are hard put, for mutations 
do not add ne\\' basic characteristics. 
l'vIost mutations producc losses or dege n-
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eration. Others only add to the variety 
within the species. It is guessed, how. 
ever, that a favorable mutation octurs 
once in a few million years-so they 
guess at 30 million years for the date ~f 
this hypothetical common ancestor! It IS 

purely a guess. TIlere is not one shred 
of evidence. 

Last June the writer had the privilege 
of attending a joint meeting of the 
American Scientific Affiliation and the 
Evangelical Theological Society (to both 
of which he belongs) in Winona Lake, 
Indiana . TIle former is a group of 650 
born-again Christians who have scientific 
training and who work in scientific fields 
or teaching. At this meeting the age of 
man, alllong other things, was discussed. 

Theologians pointed out that the gen
ealogy of Matthew 1:8 leaves out three 
names when it says Joram begat Uzziah . 
Ilebrew schola rs said that the word "be
gat" may mean "became the ancestor of." 
In other words, Bible genealogies do not 
attempt to include every Tom, Dick, 
and !larry in the line but merely tell the 
high poi nts, the important people, in the 
genealogy. Even when ages are men
tioned, it may mean that the person had 
a son at that age :md thlls became the 
ancestor of the next one mentioned. 
Thus it is dangerous to try to add up 
gcne:llogies. Bishop Ussher of the Church 
of England did that. lie set creation at 
4004 B.C., but it is only a guess. TIle 
Bible merely S,1YS, "In the beginning." 

\Vhile U-,sher's chronolgy may be open 
to question, nevertheless the Bible does 
not seem to indica te any stich early date 
as 300,000 D.C. for the creation of man. 
Life's article fails to indicate that this 
date was arrived at by a method of 
Umnium dating. This method is con· 
sidered fa irly reliable because Uranium's 
rate of decay is known and ca n be 
checked. Scientists at the \VinOlla L1ke 
meeting said, however, that sources of 
error exist here. Even the glacial dates 
are nothing but "educated guesses." One 
method puts the last glacial age at 25,000 
B.C.-another at 10,000 B.C.-so scien
tists have no grounds for being dogmatic. 

Life's article also follows the usual 
evolutionary guess of arranging men by 
the size and shape of the brain cases. 
Yet on that basis the Neanderthal man 
was once thought to be an ancestor of 
modem man. But Life admits that was 
wrong, and says modern man is older 
than Neanderthal (p. 79). If Life still 
holds that Pithecanthropus and the Pe
king man were ancestors of modern man, 
it ignores the fact that there is actually 
much controversy over this, even among 
evolutionists. These remains are consid
ered to be more human than first 
thought, and many a scientist holds that 
their tools and cultu re show them to be 
fully human. Thus all that has been 
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proved is that these discoveries are no 
older than modem man. 

Scientists at \Vinona Lake said that 
all ancient remains which have been 
pro\·ed to be man at all have, on further 
study, proved to be completely man. 
Nothing betwecn man and ape has ever 
been discovered . It is the writer's per
sonal opinion that these ancient remains 
represent other races, perhaps in the line 
of Cain, which were destroyed in the 
flood. At any rate, Life admits that "no 
one" ( that is, no evolutionist) "knows 
where on the earth's surface or at what 
stage in prehistory Homo sapiens sapiens 
(modem man ) first appeared" (p. 79) . 

Furthermorc, at \Vinona Lake the 
scientists sa id we have no sure way of 
dating any cult ure or human remains be
fore the invention of writing about 3,000 
B.C. All early "ages" of man are but guess· 
work. Life admits that the Old Stone 
Age "refers not to a fixed interval 
of time bu t to a stage of human culture 
whose temporal boundaries vary from 
place to place on the earth" (p. 9 1) . 
'nen it photographs and describes a 
"stone age" culture still existing in Aus
tralia , 

Life does not dwell on what this means. 
Actllally, the culture at 3,000 B.C. is 
not essentially different from that of the 
remains supposed to come from 300,000 
B.C. For culture not to change for 297,-
000 years would be unthinkable! It seems 
more reasonable to suppose that these 
other races which have disa ppeared, as 
well as these "stone age" cultures, ex
isted side by side with higher cultures. 
Even today so-called "primitive" races 
are not really primitive but degenerate. 
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"Primitive" tribes in central America, 
for example. In·e right now in the midst 
of ruins of a high civilization which their 
ancestors enjoyed. 

The Bible indicates that soon after 
the Fall of Man there was a rapidly ris
ing civilization on one hand and a rapid 
degeneration on the other. Men have 
Jived in caves at various times in history. 

TIle Bible does not go into many areas 
of science. Neither does it make the 
mistake and unscientific statements that 
fill other ancient books. The Bible is 
primarily interested in telling us how 
to be saved and how to live after we are 
saved. But God kept I-l is writers from 
making false statements. Even Life, 
th ough it calls Genesis "prescientific" 
(p. 47 ), does not dare go so far as to 
call it unscientific. 

We conclude with the words of Sir 
Ambrose Fleming, F. B. S., President of 
the Victoria Institute in Great Britain, 
who said, "TIle theory of evolution is 
powerless to explain the past or to inspire 
hope for the future of humanity. The 
Biblical account of Man's Creation and 
Fall alone explains the reason for the 
height to which he has risen and the 
depth to which he has fallen, his eleva· 
tion and grandeur, his debasement and 
decay." 

Hernias Healed 
was born with a single hernia and 

wore a truss all of my life. After Brother 
Oglkie prayed for me in his tent cam
paign I visited my doc :or and he could 
find no trace of hernia. I am now twelve 
years old . 

l\ly brother Leonard also was born with 
a single hernia , and later ano~her one 
developed. I-Ie too had worn a truss 
all of his life. After Brother Ogilvie prayed 
for him my mothe r took him to the 
family doc tor, who could fi nd no trace 
of hernia. Praise the Lord.-David La-
zaoo. • 

(E ndorsed hy Pastor E. L. Snyder, 
North Sacramento, Calif., c11airman of 
tlle Ogilvie tent meeting.) 

Calluses Disappear 
I want to praise the Lord for His won

derful healing power. For about a year 
I had very bad calluses on the bottom 
of my feet. In my daily prayers I prayed 
for healing. One night while I was read
ing my Bible I just happened to look 
down at my feet-and , praise the Lord, 
the call1lses were gone. Jesus is a won
derful Ph ysicia n. Clory be to God forever. 
-l\liss l\largaret Baboo, 237 l\ lagie Ave., 
Roselle Park, N. J. 

(Endorsed by Allan A. Swift, Pastor, 
Trinity Pentecosta l Church, Elizabeth, 
N. , .) 



Alter helping others in 

similar circumstances, 

this minister lound him
sell in need 01 comlort. 

o N SEPTEMBER THIRD OF' TillS YEAR, 

while enjoying the Saturday evening ser\,
ice at the General Council in Oklahoma 
City, I heard my name called o,er the 
loud speakers. There was an urgent mes
sage for me. TIle telephone operator 
rushed the connection through, and soon 
I was told that a tragic acciden t had taken 
the life of a loved one. 

In a very short time I was on a plane 
bound for home. Once on the plane, a 
wa\'e of unutterable grief swept o\er me; 
my tears flowed in an unending stream 
down my cheeks. The devil tempted me 
to unwholesome thoughts concerning 
Cod's love and grace. Here was I, a 
minister of the gospel, having helped 
hundreds of others in like circumstances 
-and now I needed comfort. 

During that plane ride, which seemed 
like an eternity but in reality took only 
a few hams, 1 searched the \Vord of 
Cod for something that would take away 
the ghastly ache that sorrow had brought. 
Because of my tears I had turned from 
the other passengers and pretended to 
be looking out the window of the p11.ne. 
Perhaps in all my life I had never felt 
such desolation of soul. De3th had taken 
one of the gems of our family-a niece 
seventeen years old with all the be:luty 
and prOJaise of young wom:mhood. I 
was rese ntful. It was unfair, I told my~elf. 
I ached inside. 

'1 hen 1 remembered the words of 
Jesus. "I will not lea"e you comfortless: 
I will come to you" (John 14:18). \Ve 
were winging our way north at about 250 
miles an hour, but Christ came to me 
ab03rd that plane. Then and there I felt 
the divine presence of the t-.lan of Sor
rows, the One who is touched with the 
fee ling of Ollr infirmities. TIle com
munion between my heart and my blessed 
Lord on that six-hundred·mile trip can
not be described . 111e \Vord of Cod 
came to me; and in that silent, myster
ious, yet glorious way Cod comforted my 
sorrowing heart. 

As time goes on, there invariably 
comes to each a time when death rears 
its ugly head. The day comes when loved 
ones are taken from ou r midst, and we 
walk through deep waters-through the 
\'alley of the shadow. \ Vhen stunned with 
grief and apparently surrounded by an 
ach ing, black void, we are apt to stare 
into our grief as into a bleak abyss while 
our ears are straining to catch the sound 
of a voice that is still in death. 

My Song 
1- rl'e fro n tltl' ,,<" II pf ml burden " f 11I1n Ul,. 

1 h.'le dr"O\<,,,·,1 a I 

It ""rr_ hle .1 ),lId on the elenin.ll breen' 
" nu;.rn\:. 

0 1ll\.lrd Jnd UP" lid. \lufe \terffi. 11111 $n111 
!I1'l: 

Je.us, 111\ S.llll'ur. the end Jlld hc!tllu\lnc. 
L,ef the theme (,f Un" !"n~ 

11, '''I:h ,tdled f()t .t 'I'.ISOII bl $o1Jne~) and 
glooll1. 

It b If'" I"nh .t!:~ill IIht-1I I tbml of Ih$ 
1"11' J>! 

I J(~ from tile drNJ of d, -,c.J '>f! aud (Icul 
J hJIC (h$<'Oll'red a song; 

'1llollgh nthl'r. .1I0ulld me m;IY lool II llh 
dl'II1J I' 

.1,\ [ J.lII~h. J' [ "ng un the we~moll1e wa). 
1 lno,," th.ll Ih" c.L1tl ..!i!c " but J , hOTI da)' 

Comp.ned to the heJlcn bel ond. 
Il ICf!! vlhcl' \I,l! I'HLl me-all ullT1I11ll\>ered 

thrOTl!:. 
AT\d 1('1>\1\ 11111 ,hl! hc the theme 01 m) $( IIg' 

-.\IJI) /I "TldeTT~hl reGen u 

Valley of the Shadow 
by T. E. HOLLINGSWORTH, Youngstown, Oh;o 

\Ve can only know the full meaning 
of the \\'ork of Christ through Ilis igno
minious death as we stand beside an 
open grave and fully surrender all to 
Il im who was dead but is alive forever
more. It is here, facing a situation by 
\\ hich the devil h3s caJcubted to rob us 
of all hope and victory, that Christ ful
fills I lis promise, "I will come to you." 
l1nollgh our teats we are able to see 
the One who said, "~ I y grace is suf
ficient for thee" (2 Corinthians 12 :9 ) , 
alld remember that lIis \Vord declares : 
"Casting all your care upon him; for he 
careth for YOll" (1 Peter 5:7) . 

\Ve sorrow indeed-but not as those 
who have no hope; for verily we do be· 
lieve that those who sleep in Jeslls, God 
will bring with lI im. \Ve know that our 
loved ones have gone before us into the 
presence of the Lord whom they loved 
and sen·ed. 

Instead of being crippled in spirit, cast 
down as one who has lost a battle or 
conceded a victory 10 the enemy, we are 
made stronger. The comfort which our 
Saviour gives us lends dignity and poise 
to our Christian experience. \Ve learn 
more and marc to love IT ini whom we 
ha\'e not seen except through the eye 
of faith. Our hearts become more set 
on hea\'en because we now have greater 
treasures on the other side. 

Cod has taught us a precious lesson 
- hc;l\-en and earth wLII pass a\\'<ly, yet 
III~ Word abideth f:uthful. In the ~chool 
of the Iioly Chost we learn th'll all we 
It.l\ c belongs to Cod-that lie mily take 
all that we hale, IIlcludlng our de.lrest 
earthl} treasure, and we need not ques· 
tion Ilis dl\-ine wisdom or 101'e. 

lie teaches us through sorrow that 
eternity is certain and that it is much. 
much longer than time. Oler 3nd over 
lie whispers to my heart, "Son, boast 
not Ihr~elr of tomorrow." Since death 
has passed my way I hale learned that 
Illy relationships with my lo\ed ones and 
with Illy brethren in Christ must be 
care fully watched. \Vhat I would do 
to help them 1 must do now. If I am to 
witness to that son or daughter, if I am 
going to express my love or apprcx:iation. 
I must do it now. 'nlere may be no to
morrow. 

Sorrowing for departed lo\'ed ones can 
be a tragic blackness for those who have 
lost raith. But for the child of Cod, who 
sorrows "not as oth ers which ha\'e no 
hope," it is as the crushing of the rose 
which emits a pe rfum e that leaves its 
aroma to bless others who must one 
day walk the valley of the shadow. 

"Blessed are they that mourn," said 
Jeslls. an d surely these were words that 
had been weighed in the balances of Ilis 
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soul ;md uttered IllIough compassion for 
our sOTrO\\'Ing, All the secre t murmurings 
;\g,III1\1 I h ~ dea llllg~ are ~omehow ban
I~hcd when 1115 swee t pf(~\ence Illmes III 

upon ;I brol..en and a contnte heart. -Ille 
hurt, the longmg, the lIne:\lue5\ed rebel
lion ~CCIll to v:lni\h a~ we }Ield oursehes 
to ills rod and I h~ staff. 

For thc Chmll,l1l, death is indeed a 
victory. Being ah\ent from the body and 
being present With the Lord is reality. 
' lllOse who mourn the plssmg of a lo\ed 

A Christian nurse in a certain large 
hospit.11 ~howed as great an interest 1Il 

the sOt1 I ~ (jf those arou nd her a~ 111 the 
bodies of her patients. She was especially 
IIl terel> ted III the nurses with "" hom she 
cons tantly .lssociated since their duties 
and their working hours often kept them 
from at tendmg religiOUS services. Be
cause of this II was not uncommon for 
these nurses to dnft from their f;Hl h 
in Cod 

Upon one occasion th is Christian nurse 
brought 10 church another nurse who 
had expres~ed a deSlfe to hear the go::.
pel preached by a Christian doctor. At 
the conclUS ion of th e sen·ice she brought 
her friend forw,ml and introduced her 
to the doctor. TllIllkin~ immediately of 
her s,lhallon, he a~l..ed, " ,\ re you a s~l\ed 
nurse, or arc yOIl a lost nurse?" 

;'Oh," she rephed, " I am a Christian; 
I joi ned the church t\\'elve years ago ." 

T he C hristian doctor told her be was 
glad fo r her interest 111 spIritual matters, 
but went 011 to expb1l1 that there arc 
two kinds of church ll1embers-sa\'ed ones 
ami lo~ t ones. Theil he added, " I wonder 
wluch kind }'ou arel" 

This leply seemed a little dIsconcert ing 
to the nurroe, and she did not answer 
at once . '111is g,l\e the doctor the op
port unit } to glance up and see the Chris
tian nu rse orr at one side, quietly praying 
that the Lord would do a good \ .... ork in 
the heart of her friend . 

After a few thoughtful moments, the 
uns,avcd nu rse lool..ed up and s..'lId, " Real
ly, Doctor, I do not know whe ther I am 
saved or not. I came to this sen ice to 
fllld ou!. I am not at all clea r in my mind 
about the W:ly of sah'atiOIl and feel that 
r mlls t know." 

" D id yOll eve r hear that bea ut iful 
hym n, 'Jesus Pai d It all '?" 

"Oh, yes," she re plied . " It is in al· 
most every hymnbook that I have seen, 
and I like it very much." 

" \Vell, tell me, Nurse, did Jesus pay 
it all for you, or did li e not?" 

Again the nu rse bow~d her head in 
thoughtful meditation. Finally she looked 
up and said, "I wish I knew. 1 do not 
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one may fmd th:!t the valley road, from 
"hich we would \hrink and nee in horror, 
become~ a mellowing proce~~. 'l1]e bitter 
\,·.Iter~ of "\bra" arc sweetened by Cal
'My'S tree. 'Ihcre comes a serelllty and 
poise that could cOllie In no other way
l serClllty and poise that the \ .... orld can
not comprchcnd. 

' 111 is WlS my expcnence. 111is was how 
Cod brought comfort to my heart as re
cently With my si~ter's f.lImly we faced 
"tile valley of the shadow of death." 

feel that Jesus has paid my debt." 
The doctor answered at once, "\Vould 

yOll prefer 10 go by your feehngs in 
the matter, or ,vould you be willing to 
belie\'e what the Word of Cod s..1}'S about 
t
'" 

, . 
"I do 1I0t wanl to be fooled," she 

answered. " I want 10 know the truth . 
What docs the Bible say about it?" 

'The Bible says, ' It is fmished '," he 
answered. " Jesus said tillS on the cross 
when l ie was dymg for you. I t is recorded 
111 John 19:30. If lie s,1id, ' It is fin 
ished: surely It must be filllshed . Do 
)ou belie\e that Jesus finished the work 
of s..1Iva tion for you?" 

As the truth of this scriptu re was made 
real to her heart , she turncd from the 
doctor to kneel beside one of the front 
seats. l ie slipped over quickly to hear 
what she was sayi ng to the Lord, and 
these were her words : "Lord Jesus, I 
ne\er knew before that You had paid 
my debt on the Cross. I knew You died 
for sinners, but I did not know it was 
for me. YOli cluj pay my debt, fo r You 
sa id, ' It is fini shed.' r thank You for it, 
Lord Jesus. I believe my debt is plid, 
and tha nk You for the wonderful peace 
You have gi\en to my hear!." 

About a week Iller, when the physician 
1]:1(1 occasion to go to the hospital where 
this nurse worked, he determined to find 
this newly sa,·ed nurse to see whether 
she had really trustcd Christ, and to see 
if she had I lis peace and joy in her heart. 
Upon inq ui ry he found that she worked 
in the diet kitchen, and there he found 
her mak.ing up some sen'iug trays, li e 
asked, " Nurse, tell me, did Jesus pay 
it all, or did 1 Ie fai l in the attempt?" 

Ile r face wrelthed in smi les, she said, 
" Doctor, Jesus did ply it al l for me. If 
rou had told me two weeks ago that it 
was possible for a person to have heave n 
on earth as I have had th is week, I 
would havc thought it preposterous. But 
now I have he:1\ en in my heart, for I 
belong to Jesus." 

'ne joy of he:lVen on earth will come 
to all who learn 10 know and love the 
Sa" iour who "paid it all ." 

\Vith the dedication of the three-story 
educational annex (left center of covc r 
photo) on September 18, 1955, the con
gregation of Detroit's Brightmoo[ Taber
nacle marked another milestone of spir
Itual advance. Since 192; , \\-hen the late 
A. C. Bates stilled his minislry for the 
Lord in the northwest section of ~lic1l1-
gan's largest city, the Brightmoor Taber
nacle has grown from a small, one-story, 
frame schoolhouse to the present half· 
million-dollar structure . 

Under the ministry of Brother Bates 
the congregation grew rapidly, Aitel the 
sudden death of Brother Bates, Ihe pres
ent pastor, Bond Bowman, began h is 
work at the tabernacle. That was in 
1934. 

In the thirty years of Brightmoor's 
history, Ihree new tabernacles ha\ 'c been 
built-each doubling the seatmg capac
it y of the previolls one-until today 
the church accommodates approximately 
1,400 by the use of a chapel adjacent to 
the auditorium. 

11lC most recent addition to the build
ing, the educational annex, was planned 
tentallvely at the time the prcsent church 
\V3S built. It has now become a reality 
through the Lord's help an d guidance. 
\"ith this new annex, which is 112 by 
83 feet in size, the church is equipped 
to accommodate 1,800 in Sunday School . 

Besides the large Sunday School, an
other vital factor in the life of Brigh t
moor T abernacle is its consiste nt mis
sionary program. The church now sup
ports twenty miss ionaries (some enti re
ly ) in eight dIfferen t count ries. Mem
bers of the church are h umbly grateful 
that in the past ten years they hlve been 
lble to give m'er $100,000 for M issions. 

Other activities of this church include 
a th riving group of Ch rist's Ambassadors 
who carry on services in threc hospitals 
in the Det roit area and help out in 
se\'eral pioneer ch urches; a \ "omen's 
~ I issionar}' Council that, along with other 
activities, has mailed over 2,000 pounds 
of food and clothing fo r distribution to 
the needy at home and abro.ad during 
the past year; a ~ len's Fellowship that 
sponsors a Scout troop and that contrib
uted of its time, muscle and know-how 
in the final prep.ara tion of the education
II annex for occupancy; a regula r radio 
broadcasting schedule; a p rin ting depart
men t; an d a mus ic department thl t has 
added much to th e services at Brigh t
moor T abernacle . 

Pastor Bowman states, "To Cod, above 
all, we ascribe the praise and glory for 
our progress through the years; fo r, with
ou t His blessing, I-lis guidance, H is in
crease, human effort would have been 
fu tile. \ Ve rejoice for what C od hath 
wrough t." 



Our Alaska Homes 
-by ELVA M. JOHNSON 

,Vinler e\-erywhere brings some ad
justments and extra needs for the family, 
and nowhere is this more true than in 
Alaska. 'nlere \\jnier means bitler cold 
wcather, short days, long nights. specia l 
clothing and staggering fllel bills. 

The workers in om three Children's 
Homes in Alask'l are constantly aware 
of the added burden wlIIter brings, and 
they give thanks for the way Cod has 
provided for many of the winter needs 
of the J lames. 

CIIILDREN'S FARM HO~IE 

1I.1r. and ~Irs. Ray Cathcr, who fou nded 
the Children's Farm Ilomc in the l\latan
usb Vallcy near Palmer, AJ.lska in 1944, 
ha\c done an excellent work through the 
years with the large family of boys and 
girls in their care. 111is year the Cathers 
have been joined in their work by a 
splendid young couple, l\1r. and l\trs. 
George \Vhitfield and their Iwo children. 
TIle \Vhitfields were formerly pastors at 

This boy in the Valdez Assemblies of God 
Children's Home proudly displays the Bible 

he received for Christmas In 1953, 

Petersburg. Alaska. (The Petenburg As
sembi}" incidentally, is now pa~tored by 
~Ir. and ~Irs. Eddie H ughes. Brother 
Hughes was brought up in our Juneau 
Children's Home.) 

The Children's Fa rm llome maintains 
a Grade A dairy. and IIlcome from the 
dairy is used largely for IInpro\ements 
on the property. Produce raised on the 
farm contributes greatly to the f.l1nily 
food supply. 

The cold Alaska winters have posed 
some difficult heating problems for the 
llome, but Cod is :mswering pra)'er for 
funds for a central hcatlllg S}·stCIll . ' Illcre 
have been se\era l contributions to this 
fund, Recently the Assembly of Cod III 

S\\'eet Il ome. Otegon sent almost a thou
sand dollars for this purpose. Brother 
Cat her reported that they were ordering 
materials at once, and would begin 10-

stallation as soon as po~~ible, \Ve lejoice 
that this need is being met. 

TIlE 1I0~IE ,\T VALDEZ 
TIle Valdez As~emblies of Cod Chil

dren's llome, \\here Dorotha \Vhelall i.!. 
matron, is enjo} ing Cod's bles.!.lIlgs. Four
teen children leave the Il ome cach morn
ing to attend public school. This Includes 
a youngster in kindergarten and onc 
student in high school. TIle rest of the 
children :lre in grade school. 

This lively famIly is housed in crowded 
quarte rs at presen t wh ile they await the 
completion of thcir new dormitory. 'l1lc 
Lord has pro\idcd funds for piaster board, 
tile, bathroom fIxtures, gas sto\e, and 
electric wiring, and they will soon be m
stalled. 

f\liss \Vhelan writes that Cod has been 
blessi ng their teen-age girls especially, 
drnwing them nearer to llimself. l\tiss 
\Vilma 1 Iahnemann, fOnl1erly employed 
at the Gospel Publish ing I louse, is as
sisting ~Iiss \Vhelan. 

JUNEAU CIIILDREN'S IIO~IE 
f\lisses ~Iildred PiUs and Gertrude Bish 

op ha\'9 recently joined the Siaff of the 
1uneau Children's I lome. Mrs. Lyle John
son, matron of thc fl a me, writes that 
the new workers (who werc on the staff 
of the Valdez lIome for thirteen months) 
are fitting into the 1uneau 1I0me very 
well. l nese workers answered an "emer
gency" call for help in the I lome, and 
went before their support was all pledged, 
trusting God to supply their needs. 

Twen ty-four boys and gi rls from the 
Juneau H ome attend public school every 

A Chr,!>tmas morning Kene In the Children's 
Form Home at Palmer, Alask.o, In 1953 
Indian chIldren eye ""th antiCIpation the pile 
of packages under the llee. ThiS year our 
WMC grovps Will see thot each child IS re
membered With Q glft_ Most ur~nt need is 
for cosh offenngs for maintalnmg the Homes. 

day and four are in kindergarten. 
r..lrs. Johnson S,1}'S that even WIth all 

the rush of the morning routine and get
tlllg the family readr for school, they 
do not neglect monu ng worship. TIley 
:lIW,I\"S begin the da}' \\-Ith the \Vord of 
Cod and with prayer. "OUI children go 
to meet each new day WIth a portion of 
Cod's \Vord and WIth pTl}'cr to fortify 
their minds and souls." 

St:\ preschool dilidren, including a 
tilly babr girl, remam III the llome willie 
the others attend school. 'nle oldest boy 
of the lIome is now attending BIble 
School in the States. 

Funds ha\c come in for the drilling 
of a much-needed \\ell, and work is III 

progress on it at prescnt. Let us pTly 
that the drillers will stnke an adequate 
supply of water. 

Our three Children's Il omes arc As
semblLes of Cod investments In Alaskan 
routh . \Ve are providing more than food 
and clothing and the necessihes of hfe 
in our Ij ames. \Ve are mallltalllmg a 
family altar for children who never e\en 
heard of one until they came beneath our 
wlllg. \Ve are saYlIlg in a practical way. 
"\Ve carc what happens to )'ou. \Ve care 
for your sou1." \Vhen we gl\e 10 thc 
support of these I lames we are standing 
behind consecrnted Assembhes of God 
men and women who devote thcmsches 
to the arduous tas!.:: of molding these 
young hves for God. 

Each of these Il omes has defi ni te 
needs NO\~. Perhaps the Lord will lay 
one of them on YOli r heart; or, if you 
would prefer, just send an offe ring des
ign:lted for "ALASKA C HILDRE N'S 
HOMES" and we wi11 place it where 
the need is most urgent. Send all of
ferings to--

HOME WSS IONS DEPARTMENT 
434 \VEST PACIFIC ST. 

SPRtNCI-' IELD 1, MISSOURI 
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Recentlv constructed sevent.,.-fOO1 bndge fhot enobles the mIS$lonone'i t ~ cross to The 
Flf(;$tone plantoTlon, 

III Lib(·,.io 

BRIDGE BUILDING 
BRIrx:I~C 111F CAP nllWU.N Til E 1.051' 

and the saved is the go~pel preacilLng of 
the lIIi ~sion;u')'. but !>ometimes there arises 
the need of lIteml bridge bUilding and 
olher lIIanual worl.. to enable the spir. 
Ilu:I! work to be done, 111is happened 
10 ~ Ir , nnd ~Ir~. O. L. I b sch of Liherin, 
who supcp,'ised the building of a Jeep 
road :lnd bridge from the I\lission to the 
tOWIl of Owensgro\'e 10 e llable them to 
reach ll:ubel Firestone more eas ily, Cre:lI 
spint ual bles~ings are !"luling down upon 
the work at Firestone, and the road :md 
brid~e arc real assets to the miss ionaries, 

The bridge started ant to be :t thirly
foot struc ture, but the stre:lm became so 
swollen during the rainy season that 
il was necessary to mise the bridge and 
lengt hen it to seventy feet. The bridge 
was m:lde of solid mahoga ny pl:lnks, the 
cheapest wood in that arcn. Anchored by 
ironwood underpinnings in concrete abut
ments, it is a sturdy, safe structure, It 
took three months to build the road 
and bridge, The construction met with 
great fa vor of the Liberian people, open
ing the door wider for gospel work, so 
that the actual bridge becomes a means 
for more spi ritual bridge building, 

"n e Lord is doing maryelous things 
in the Firestone work, On a recent Sun
day, forty people arose and came forwa rd 
in the service for sa lvation, 'nlis was in 
one section only, The following Sunday 
was another time of rejoicing as a number 
signified their desire for C hrist even be
fore the iuvitation was given , 
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In addition to the many who are being 
s~l\·ed, there are several who have ex
perienced the heahng power of Cod, A 
wOlllan who was gloriously healed after 
0el1lg sick for six months is spreading the 
news of her healing whe re\'er she goes, 
"I he I b sches felt led to vis it her and 
pray for her, and Cod answered pr.lyer. 

One of the laborers on the mission 
station was bitten by a snake. lie enme 
to the missionaries shaking with chills 
and having a high fe\er. lIe did not 
know \\-hat kind of snake bit him, but 
while working on th e road, he felt it 
bite his toe, lie was prayed for, and the 
Lord healed him, 

And so the work of the gospel goes 
on bringing glory to Cod. But S:ltan is 
busy rllso, as is always the case where 
the gospel is being preached and prac
ticed, \Vhen Brother Ilasch went to the 
garage on the Firestone side of the river 
to get the Speed-the-Light ranch wagon, 
he found the garage had been broken 
open and the enr damaged. TIlieves had 
broken the window to steal the powerful 
spotlight which was in the car, and had 
broken the front end of the car includ
ing the gri11e to get the battery, Taking 
the spoiling of ou r goods joyfull y, as we 
read in the Book of Hebrews, is evidence 
of our Chrishanity and impresses the un
believer even more than words, So in 
th is ense, the onslaught of the enemy was 
tu rned into advancement for the King
dom of Cod, 

In Argentina 

Opportunity 
A CREAT NEED liAS DEVELOPED IN 

Buenos Aires, together with a great op
portuOlty, The Bible School situation has 
been difficult, Last year thirty students 
attended, but as there was no property 
for a Bible School, one of the mission
aries had to move out of his home during 
the school term and the school was held 
in his house. Of course, this was not 
satisfactory from the standpoint of the 
students or the missionary but it was the 
only thing that could be done, The need 
of Bible Schools to train the native work
ers is growing, for the training of native 
workers is the solut ion to most mission
ary problems toda}', The Assemblies of 
Cod are doing much 10 safeguard foreign 
missions in this wa}' and God 's appro\'a) 
and blessing rests upon such activity, 

An attracll\'c and adequate building 
is now availahle for the Bible School , 
provided funds can be raised to take ad
vantage of the offe r. A th ree-story build
ing in good condi tion Can be purchased 
for $30,000 if action is taken at once. 
"n 1is would not only house the students 
and school bllt would also prQ\ide apart
ments for Iwo missionary couples, TI1e 
need is pressing and urgent and the 
opportunity presented to liS is tremen
dous. " 'hat a pri\llege to ha\'e a part 
in Ihis work which will bring in eternal 
results! Been use of the urgency of this 
matter, will you pray earnestly that the 
need will be met? By acting im mediately, 
we can s..we several hund red dollars. 

This property is now olloilable fe r 0 Bible 
School m Argentino. The three-story building 
would prOVide both closses ond hoUSing for 

the sTuder IS. 



In PerwlIg, lIfalaya 

CROSS BEARING 
by EVELYN HATCHETT 

PERSECUTION IS NOTIiiNC NEW-IT liAS 

been a \\capon of Satan against the 
children of Cod throughout the history 
of the human race. But our Cod, "ho 
makes the wrath of man to praise Ill1n 
and who uses this work of Satan through 
human channels to strengthen the be· 
lie\'cr, is Victor in c,'cry situation. Such 
is the C:lse in Penang, ~Iala}'a, where per
secution of some of the Christians has 
turned Qut to the furtherance of the 
Gospel. 

Take the case of Shan Chan and Shan 
Chue, two lovely Christian gi rls. It was 
on a \Vednesday afternoon that I was 
told someone wished to see me. Enter
ing the living room, I was surprised to 
see the older of these two girls with red 
and swollen eyes and tear-stained cheeks. 
Between sobs she told me that her moth
er had taken a stick and had chased her 
younger sister and herself from the home. 
The mother had been furious when she 
learned that her daughters had become 
believers and had been b..1ptized. The 
girls were forced to flee without ha\'ing 
had time to take e\'en their identity 
cards with them. 111ese cards are es
sential under the emergency regulations 
in ~ I alaya. So the girls were literally 
stripped of pmental shelter, police pro
tection, financial resources and materi:ll 
provision. 

They wandered through the stu:!ets, 
friendless and alone. Yet they were not 
alone, for One was with them-the One 
who had promised never to leave nor 
forsake. '111e unbelieving neighbors looked 
with scorn upon them-these h\'o out
casts who were suffering reproach for 
their faith in Jesus Christ. 

Shan Chan and Shan Chue enjoy 0 time of 
'relaxation with onother Penong girl. 

Finally their sleps turned toward me 
and it was my privilege to encourage 
them. Of course, my home \\'3S open to 
recei\'e the girls, but it was decided that 
they should stay III the home of a Chi
nese midwife, a friend of Ihe ~lission. 
Close relatives of this woman are memo 
bers of our church. She gave employment 
to the girls until we could see how thmgs 
were wprking out. 

1\ week went by dming \\ hich negotia
tions were lU:lde with the gi rls' parents. 
Then they were asked to return home 
with the promise they could sen'e the 
Lord m the home-that is, read the 
Bible and pray. Il o\\-c\er, they \\ere not 
to attend sen ices for some time. '111ey 
would not have to bow before the idols. 
Instead, they would be pennitted to \ .... 0[

ship the true Cod :IS ther desired. Truly 
our Lord answers pra}er, for much pr:1yer 
ascended all behalf of these two precious 
souls. 

'l1Jis event 1I0t a nI}' strengthened them, 
and made them more determined than 
cver to scn-e the Lord, but it brought 
liS all closer together. Onc does nol en· 
gage in fervent prayer for another with. 
out strengthenlllg the spinhml bond. \Ve 
are expecting the ban on the sen-ices 10 
be lifted so thai the girls will be able 
to return to worship with us. 

MISSIONARY 
71eau~~~ 
Mr. and l\irs. Philip Crouch are home 

from Egypt on furlough. They are stay
ing at Mission Village, Route 5, Box 
720, Springfield, Mo . 

• • • 
Mrs. Lettie Lewis returned home on 

furlough October 31. She can be reached 
at the Foreign r..lissions Department, 434 
\ Vest Pacific Street, Springfield I, Mo . 

• • • 
1'\'lr. and Mrs. C. LeRoy \ Villiams have 

Send Forei"n Miuionary offerings to 

NOEL PERKIN, SECRETARY 

FOREIGN MI SS ION S 

DEPARTMENT 

434 W . Pac:ific St., Sp rinlrfietd I, M o. 

"~-~~--~~-~~~~~-~~-~-~-~~-, 

A group of Penong young pecple st.]nd on 
Iront of the Ayer Stom (Block Woter) Bud
dhist Temple. Five 01 these were re~ently 

baptilcd_ 

In the midst of fiery trial and icy 
ridicule the church 11\ Penang is forgmg 
ahead. The cross comes before the crown 
-the test before the tnumphl \Vhat a 
glorious day It will be when Cod's .... ic· 
torious army will be together to shout 
Ilis pr:.lises and recount the victones o\er 
the powers of darknessl 

recent ly returned from Peru . Their ad
dress is 1530 E. Jefferson, ~tjshawaka, 
Indiana. 

Virginio E. Wotls 

Virginia E. 'Watts returned to North 
India for anothe r teml of service, leav
ing the States on Novembe r 16. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Downey arrived 

from the Belgian Congo on October 25. 
Their presen t address is 146-34 Haw
thorne Ave., Flushing, Long Island, New 
York. 
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Daily 
DEVOTIONS 

.. . Ihey searched th e Scriptures 

MONDAY, December 12 

PAUl, TilE FAITHFUL St>IWANT-2 Timothy 4 : 1·8 

In the Scripture Paul reveals the seriousness and the rc
sj:>onsibili ly attached to the ministry. His joy in being given a 
place LIl the t-. lasler's vineyard was sobe red by his awareness 
that an account must be made before the Lord of that which 
was com mitted to him. 

Paul ~ta tes that the generations in the last days would 
place no prellllllm llpon sound doctrine, but rather would 
follow their own IIlchnations away from the truth. 'I11is age 
was to be char::lctcm.ed by degeneracy, and the Scriptures 
clearly define the various types of moral and spiritual de
generacy prc\'a!cnl in these last days. TIlcse characteristics 
do not make the task of the serva nt of the Lord easier; but 
Paul's admoni tion .... 'as to watch, to endure, and to work. 

Someday every servan t of God must stand before the 
Lord to give an account of his commitments. \Vhat a con
solation it is to know that the tears of the sower will be as 
preciolls in that day as the shouts of the reaper, :lOd that 
whether we have Sown or reaped, planted or watered, we will 
be equally rewarded if we have been faithful. 

-A, ... DREW STlRLlNC 

TUESDAY, December 13 

COD Is OUR DwnLINC PUCE-Psalm 90 

" Lord, thou hast been ou r dwelling place in all generations" 
(v, I ), 

Life ,It best is brief. Man is like the grass of the field that 
flourishes in the morning and is cut dov>'Tl in the evening. 
Apart from Cod we have no continuing dwelling place. Apart 
froUl Ilim we arc but men of tJle moment; but abiding in 
lI im we live forever. In Him we find an everlasting habita
tion , an unm ovable and eternal dwelling pL1ce. 

TIlis psalm covers the past, present, and future. To the 
s,1inls of old, God was their fixed dwelJing place, even when 
they wandered in the wilderness. TIley found Ilim to be an 
enduring tabcm:lcle. rI1lCY dwelt securely under the shadow 
of the Almighty, in the "secret place of the most High ." 
\Ve may find that same blessed abiding place in the present, 
and may look forward with joy to an eternity with Him. 

Our God, who is "from everlasting to everlasting," has 
revealed 11imself in Jeslls. All who come to Christ are dwell
ing in God. To be in Christ is to be in God; to be in the 
Spirit is to be in Cod-walking, living, dwelling in God. In 
lI im the brevity of life is lengthened into eternity. We shall 
never realJy {~te; we are partakers of the divine nature, dwell
ing in Jove, dwelling in God; and we shall dwell in llim and 
with H im through the ages to come, world without end. 
Hallelujahl 

-w. B. MCCAFFERTY 
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WEDNESDAY. December 14 
fAITIiFOL OVER A FEW THlNcs---Matthew 25:14·30 

Cod has not called us to become great and famous, but 
to be faithful in the responsibilities J Ie gives us. This truth 
is illustrated in the life of Jonathan Goforth, missionary to 
Chi na. 

\Vhen Jona than was fifteen years of age his father took 
him to their second farm about twenty miles away and made 
h im responsible for the care of a certain field until harvest 
time, when he would return for inspection. Jonathan prom
ised to take care of the field , considering this a real oppor
tunity. lie wanted to please his father more than anything else. 

\Vllen ha rvest time came, Jonathan anxiously awaited the 
visi t of his father. At last he arrived, and Jonathan led his 
father to a high place in the field. There they stood, looking 
over the beautiful, waving grain. 

Mr. Coforth did not utter a word at first. Poor Jonathan 
wailed patiently; the moments seemed like hours. T1len his 
father turned to him and smiled . Jonathan was sa tisified; 
his father's smile was all he wanted. 

Later in life Jonathan Coforth was to experience the smile 
of Cod's approval lIpon his missionary work in the "field" 
of China. Because he had been faithful in the care of a 
sma ll field, Cod promoted him to care for the spiritual wel
fare of a very large "field." Our tasks may seem insignificant 
to us here, but if we are "faithful over a few things" our 
Lord will someday make us ruler over many things. 

-C. W. DENTON 

THURSDAY, December J5 
ARIDINC IN Tin: VINE-John 15:1- 12 

\Vhat a wonderful sight the Father sees as He looks out 
over the great vineyard which " is beloved Son has purchased 
with IIis life's blood. There I-Ie sees much fruit being brought 
forth to I-lis glory by the many branches abiding in Christ. 

DON'T RELAX TOO SOON 

BE THOU FAITHFUL UNTO 
DEATH , AND I WILL GIVE 
THEE A CROWN OF lifE 

11' . .. 1'ZD 

-, 

"1 THINK 
I'Ll TAI(~ 

/.IFE EAS)" 
F()Il 

-"WHitE It 



But these branches must be pruned in 
order that they m<lV bring forth much 
fruit, and so the Ilusb:mdman I h mself 
takes the prunlllg knife. li e is not gOlllg 
to hurt the branches; li e is only going 
to help them be<IT more fruit. So if you 
feel a cutting today, be st]1\; ]t is the 
Husbandman who stands by you. 

Now, the bringing forth of much fruit 
does not depend upon talent or natural 
knowledge, but upon the flow of bfe 
from the \ine, upon the beJie\er's open
ness to the fullness of redemptive power. 
And it is not the size of the branch nor 
its position on the vine that matters, but 
the nourishment it receives. Is the full
ness of God's power flowing through 
you today? Are you a Jiving branch? 

-!\IARn; E. BROWl' 

FRIDAY, December 16 

CHRISTIANS 1\[UST LoVE O:O;E ANOTIII::R
John 15,13-27 

"These things I command you, that ye 
lo\'e one another" (v. 17 ) . 

One of the imperishable fruits of the 
SpiTit is 10ve-lol'e' to God and love for 
one another, This love is not transitory 
as the SO-cllled love that the world offers, 
but is eternal as God is, since it IS Ilis 
love shed abroad in our hearts by the 
Holy Spirit. 

This love is obtained through our vital 
lillian l\lith Jesus Christ, even as the 
branch is united to the vine and is de
pendent upon it for life and fruitfulness. 
\Ve retain this love by abiding in llim 
and keeping I1is commandments, for 
Jesus said, "If ye keep my command
ments ye shall abide in my love; even 
as I have kept my Father's command
menls, and abide in his lo\e." 

This love in our hearts will manifest 
itself by deeds and seryice, both to God 
and to each other. "Greater love hath 
no man than this, that a mall lay down 
his life for his friends." This love will 
rule out selfishness, cOI'etousness, greed, 
avarice, hatred, envy, strife, and ally other 
thing that spoils our relationship with 
others. For how can \\'e lo\'e God whom 
we ha\'e not seen , if we do not lo\'e our 
brother whom we have seen? Thank 
God for I l is love that unites us one with 
another and with Il im. 

-0. L. HARRUP 

SATURDAY, December 17 

CHRISTIANS Do LoVE ONE ANOTlIER-
1 John 5:1-13 

"Whosoever believeth that Jesus is the 
Christ is born of God: and everyone that 
loveth hlln that begat 10l'eth him also 
that is begotten of him" (v. 1 ) . 

If \\'e are born of God, we love olle 
another. Elsewhere the apostle John de
clares, "In this the children of God are 
manifest, and the children of the devil: 
whosoever doeth not righteousness is not 

of Cod, 1\'EITIIER liE THAT LOV
ETII NOT Ill S BRO' II IER." In solemn 
and uncomprOl1ll5mg tones John em' 
phasizes the necessity for IOH~ among 
brethren. \\'e find no excme for such 
attitudes as " I can forgi\c. but I 'll neler 
forgc!!" or " \ just can't stand her!" No 
room for such feelings in a h eart that is 
full of Cod's 101e! 

Our tcxt makes it clear that tho!.c 
\\ho are truly Cod's children. and \\-ho 
101 e 1 h m, \I ill inel itabh' 10\ e those be
gotten of Him, those whom lie IOles. 
Because IIe laid down I lis life for us 
we are constrained to by down our cmo
tions. our preferences, our \'ery h\es for 
the brethren. It become~ altogether ou t 
of harmony with God's relcaJed \\'ill for 
one who is Jlis to "by his brother out:' 
Rather we are to submi t one to another 
in humility and forgi\'ing laIC. 

-CORDON F. PRf:lSER 

SlLnda)· School 1e~SQn for Ikttmbcr 18. \955-
"Paul the F3lth Servant" (2 Tallothr i \·8 ) 

REVIVAL TIME 
News Flash ! 

NEW STATIO NS ADDED 

Relil'altime was released over the fol
lowing new sta tions, beginning the week 
of Nmem bcr 1 3: 
LIMA, PERU, South America (Radio 

1\'1 iroflores) 
Sunday- IO :15 p.m. 
Contact cleared through Dadd Scott 

~1E~ll'IIIS , TENN. (WIIIlQ ) 
Sunday-IO:30 p.m. (1,000 \\'atts) 

~IONTECELLO, ARK. ( K l lB~l ) 
Sunday- l:OO p.m . ( 1,000 watts) 
Contact cleared through Otis Ilu bb:l rd 

~IOUNTAIN GROVE, ~IO. ( KLTS ) 
Sunday-8:30 a.m. ( 1,000 watls) 

KENDALLVILLE, IND. (WKTL) 
Sunday- I :00 p.m. (250 W:ltts) 
Contact cleared through 1\ lar"in Snyder 

LAS CRUCES, N. ~1. (KOBE) 
Friday-l:30 p.m. (2 50 watts) 
Contact cleared th rough Kenneth Bar
ney 

NATCHEZ, ~ Il SS. (WNAT) 
Sunday-8:15 a.lll. (250 watts) 
Contact cleared through \\1 . A. Thomas 

TI~ I E C lIANCE-\:VFBt>.I, Indianap
olis, Ind . 
Now heard at 10:30 p .m. each Sunday 

" / /1m " pari 01 /Ill thai I have met; 
Yel all e~pi':rien~ if lin /lrch wherelhro' 

Gletlmlf thai unlr"vell'd world. wh05e ma'Ain 
ladell 

For ever and lor ever when I move. 

How dull it i, to pau~, 10 mllke an end, 

To TUst unburni,h'd, not to ,hine in use! 

AI tho' /0 breD/he were life." 

c·, U iII·' ii 'I): I' ,I, 
doesn't 
break ,\",\' 
the 
door 
down! 

IT MAY KNOCK -JUSTONCE! -• 
Thot golden opportunity! Those teen·oge 

boys were s,tllng on The edge of theIr sects, 
listening to the tcachmg of Ihe les50n ob
SOfbing its messoge l Then, when one of 'Them 
asked you for BIble verses suppor!,ng your 
sTatements, you were at a loss to give them 
to h'm. You fumbled around In your Bible 
for a whI le but fmolly hod to acknowledge 
defeat-ond the opportuntty TO dinch Ihe 
Iruth of Ihe lesson for th05e young lives 
was oone, perhaps forever! 

Sunday Schoot teacher, you may not hove 
fa ced such a situatIon, bUI y{lU do feet your 
need for 0 mOre extensive acquain tance w,th 
Ihe Word of God' You des"e a posi l ive work_ 
ing knowledge of The doctTlnes of Ihe Bible. 

You WIll find 'nvoluoble Old In Ihe boo k 
Stonley Horton has wnllen for Workers Train· 
ing Mon th thi s Jonuory " lnlO All Ttulh " 
unfolds the doctrines 0 1 SolvQlion, Healing, 
the Holy Spir't, and Ihe Second Coming os 
portrayed m The Old ond New Tcstomenl$ . 
Here IS 0 rich sludy wh ich Will help all 
workers in our Sunday Schools 10 teoch ond 
witness effectively 

Visuol Old and a teachetS manual ore 
avai lable to help those who will teach tke 
book. 

Each church is urged to conduct a tra ining 
course. Perhaps you mighT a rrange 0 joint 
course, wl,h a number of churches co-operot_ 
ing. Teochers a nd Sunday School workers 
enrOll in 0 trainlno doss. Equip yours.elf t~ 
SE llE THOSE OPPORTUNITIES WHICH MAY 
COME YOUR WAY JUST ONCE! 

NATION AL SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPT. 
434 W. PA CIFIC STREET 

SPRINGFIELD 1 , MISSOURI 
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The choIr from Berea Temple, 5T LOUI~, Mo. fur", ~hed Inspiring musIc for The night meet
Ings aT ToronTO, 

A semInar far yOOfh leoders was held prior To the openIng rally of The convenTIon. Sh wn 
lei' fa fight are, T, F. Z"nmermon, [)(eCuTlve DirecTor of Assemblle~ of God y::uth, D,ck 
Fulmer, NotIonal C A. D,recTor, AssemblIes of God; Roy Hughes, Yo...th and Sundoy 
School DlfeClor, Church of God; and James MonTgomery (wearmg glosses), YOUTh and Sunday 
School Direclo r, PenTecostal AssemblIes of Canada. 

lll!!1!U1WlIIllllllnlllll;N t;IlIlU; 

, 

ApprO)(lmOTely two Thousand gaThered in Cooke's Presbyterian Church for Ihe Wednesday 
nIghT se,."ice 

DUring the PFN A. COnvenTIon, represenTaTives from variOUS counTries mel to loy pions 
for the ne)(t World Conference whIch WIll be at Toronto, Conodo, in 1958. 

Pentecostal 
Fellowship 

In Action 
"\Ve took sweet counsel together, and 
walked unto the house of Cod in com
pany" (Psalm SS :14 ). 

The eighth annual convention of the 
Pentecostal Fellowship of North America 
was a time when members of various 
Full Gospel groups "took sweet counsel 
together, and walked unto the house 
of God in company." 

The convention theme, "Pentecostal 
Fellowship in Action," was made a real
ity as preachers and laymen alike ignored 
denominational boundaries and mingled 
together freely in conferences. worship 
services, and times of informal fellow
ship. 

Ilistoric Cooke's Presbyterian Church 
in downtown Toronto, Canada, was the 
scene of the convention which drew rep
resentatives from the following groups: 

Assemblies of Cod 
Church of Cod (Cle\·ebnd, Tenn. ) 
Church of Cod ( \Iouol.ain AS5elobly) 
Inlcrnation.al Church of Ille Foursquare Cos· 

pcl 
Int~ l1Iat ion.a1 Pentecostal Assemblies 
Open Bible Stand.ard Churches 
Pentecostal Assemblies of C.an.ada 
Pentecostal Churcll of Chlist 
Pentecostal Holiness Church 

These nine bodies comprise some 10,-
000 churches with approximately a million 
members. In addition, the convention 
voted to recei\'e a tenth group into the 
Fellowship; namely, the Elim Missionary 
Assemblies, which according to Ivan Q. 
Spencer, their founder, comprise SO 
churches with some 3,000 members. 

A high light of the convention was the 
communion service on \Vednesday after
noon when the congregation was engulfed 
with a mighty tide of divine power which 
swept over the people in wave after wave 
of blessing. 

A Youth Seminar and a Missions For
um were conducted at E\·angel Temple 
on Monday and Tuesday, prior to the 
com·ention. 

TIle com·ention opened Tuesday night, 
November I, with a Youth Rally. Ray 
H. Hughes led the service and 11lOS. F. 
Zimmerman delivered the se rmon. Broth
er Zimmerman's subject \\I3S "Perpetuat
ing Pentecost." I-Ie presented an inspiring 
\·erse-by-verse commentary on Hosea 14. 
Commenting on verse 5, " I will be as 
the dew unto Israel," he said: "God pours 
out His Spirit sometimes in flood propor
tions, sometimes as fain, and also as the 
dew. The floods come onCe in a while. 
The rains come seasonally. But the dew 
comes daily." 

On \Vednesday there was a devotional 
service in the morning with an address 



by the Chainnan, .E. J. Fulton, followed 
by a business seSSIOn, and an afternoon 
service at which Bane T Underwood 
did the preaching. 

At night T. A. Melton had ch.arge of 
the service and introduced a uOlfonned 
representative of the Civil Air Patrol who 
stated that there are now more Pen te
costal chaplains than Episcopal chaplains 
in the C. A. P. The speaker of the eve
ning was Frank 'v. Smith who chose 
Romans 15:29 for his text-"The fulness 
of the blessing of the gospel of Christ." 
He said that the Full Gospel is ( 1) a 
gospel that is fully preached; (2) a gospel 
that will meet the full needs of men; 
(3) a gospel that offers us the fullness 
of the alm ighty God; and (4) a gospel 
fuJI of privileges. 

The final day of the convention opened 
with a brief devotional service and a 
business session in the morning, after 
which Pastor Lewi Pethrus of Stockholm 
was asked to speak. He told the conven
tion about IBRA, the new broadcasting 
station at Tangiers established by the 
Pentecostal churches of Sweden which is 
sending out the gospel in eight languages 
each day to a potential audience of 150 
million people. 

During the noon recess a number of 

FEBRUARY -A MONTH OF 

Actioll 

Attention: WMC Presidents 
The materials for planning Na

tional \"MC Day have been sent 
to your pastor. Be sure to ask your 
pastor for your copy. 

representative brethren from Canada, 
Sweden , and the U. S. inspected the 
Canadian National Exhibition grounds 
where the next 'Vorld Conference of 
FentecostaJ Churches will be held in 
1958. 

Houston R. Morehead brought the 
message of the afternoon and Il o\vard 
P. Courtney did the preachi ng at night. 
Both sermons met with wholehearted re
sponse from the congrega tion. The stu
dent body of the Eastem Pentecostal Bible 
College in Peterborough, O ntluio, was 
presen t for the night meeting and sang 
an inspiring anthem. TIle Kolenda Broth
ers from Detroit also sa ng. If one service 
could be said to be better than any other, 
the lllUfsday night meeting probably 
would be considered the one in which 
the people were carried to the highest 
peak of blessing. It was a glorious se r..'ice 

and a fitting climax to a great conven
tion. 

' Pastor James D. Cockman brought the 
choir of Berea Temple, St. Louis, Mo. 
all the way to Toronto to sing in the 
'Vednesday night and Thursday !light 
ser..·ices and their singing was one of the 
outstanding spiritual treats of the con
\ention . 

~Iusic for the three night meetings was 
pro\"ided by the bands of three Ontario 
churches (Evangel Temple, T oron to; 
Pentecos tal Church, Peterborough; Gos
pel Tabemac1e, Hamilton ): 

All of the officers of the Pentecostal 
Fellowship of North America were re
elected for anothe r year, as follows : 

Chamnan· E. J. Fulton, Open Bible Standard 
Churches 

Vice·Chamntn T A Melton, Pentecostal 1 loll· 
ncss Church; and Roll K. I'.IcPhcfSOn, lnlel· 
national C hurch of the FOUI)qLlarc: Cospel 

Secretary \V. E. McAlister, Pel1lecostal Anc:",bhes 
o. Canada. 

Trc;uurcr: Gayle F. Lc"'·15. Asscmblies of Cod 
Board of Adrniliistrahon: Howard P. Courlney, 
/..cIlO C. Tharp, J R05",cll Flo",c:r, Chc:sur I 

\li ller, Fr~nk \\' Smith, \\llIia II Spc:l1cer. Cb)· 
ton 1..3""50n, 1I0lislon R. ~lorc:hc:ad, J A 5)l1al1. 
c.~ ! \Vollman. 

TIle Ilext comention will be in Atlanta, 
Ceorgia, October 30 to November I , 
1956, God willing. 

FEB. 12, WMC DAY 

February will be a month of r..t1SSIONAR Y ACTION 
in the Assem blies of God, for during Febnt:uy we ioin 
in a united surge to possess a new land. The missionary 
calendar will incl ude: 

sent to pastors, who, ill 111m, will pass them on to their 
local \Vi\ IC leaders. 

Regional \Vorld !\Iissions Com·entions in four ' citics . 
13Ci\lC Day. February 5. 
Simultaneous J\l ission USA rallies in e\'ery section of 

e\ery district, Febru:!ry 6. 
National 'Vomen's !\Iissionary Council D ay, February 12. 
The ' VJ\ [C, III its task of keeping the slipply line open 

to the missionary front, is preparing for National ,Vi\ IC 
Day. On February 12 pastors and laymen will ioin in praise 
to C od for the souls won; for the increased mission:!ry 
vision: for the garments, food, and necessities of life that 
have been placed on the mission front through th e work 
and prayers of the \ Vi\ IC. 

The N:!tional Office has prepared helps on the theme, 
"Share~Because You Care," to assist local assemblies in 
their obser..'ance of National \-\fMC Day. T hese are being 

Also :n-ailable for lhe ohservance of \Vl\IC D.IY are: 
\VMC DAY BADGES, 10 for 10c. Printed OI! each side, 

"1 SllAHE BECAUSE 1 CAHE." (Order one for each 
person who attends tlris sen/ice.) 

VISUA L AID PA CKET, $1.05. (For use in tIle sug
gested \VMC Day sen/ice. Loc,11 leaders illay prepare their 
OWl! visual aid by tIle instruc tiOll s given III the suggested 
free mate rial, or lIlay order tl!is packet.) 

The packets and badges are to be ordered only from 
the National \VI\IC Dep,lTtment. Send cash with each order. 

The Nntional Department depends on offerings received 
on th is day for its support. ~Iissionnry credit will be given 
churches if their offering is sent directly to the ' Vomen's 
1 .... lissionary Council Department, 414 'V. Pacific Street, 
Springfield 1, r"l issouri. 

Plan now to take part in the MISSIONARY ACTION 
of this day. "Share because you care." 
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• CHRISTIAN -FICTION -0 . 0. 

WHOLESOME, INSPIRING STORIES 

A DONKEY FOR THE KING 
By Soro El izabeth Gossclink 
Two yOIlIl(( boy~ who live in Ihe Palutinc of 
Juu~' day, eXllerience olle uf the biU(::e§t mo
menu in their Ii\"t~ \\11('11 in ~earch of their 
losl donke}. St .. r. TIIt'Y find him carrying the 
Ma51er 011 lIis Triumphant ddt. Young readers 
will find thentsehes ellJ.:To~~ed in the excitement 
of this :l.Illlcaling slory. Pla~lic·Gloss cover. 

3 EV 1384 $1.00 

THE DAWN CAME LATE 
By C. Oc Ruischc r 
A }'Qung pa'lor wins the hearts of his con
gregation and also Ihe heatu of more Ihan two 
girls ..... hich hegins a gradual lencning of h15 
ft'l1o",,~hip \\ilh God. lie' has tests and tfiab 
but COUlt'S through them wilh flying colors
however, not macathed. litre IS Christian fic
tion wilh a Ilic~sage for every hurt. Cloth 
bound. 

3 EV 1349 

THEN AM I STRONG 
By France na H. Arnold 

$2.50 

Rece:1l1 years have brought forth psychiatrists 
to rende::r "hat sen'ice they can to sick and 
aHlicted minds. Some of the::ul are I>a$tors who 
kuow the Bible says. "Fe::ar uot," and silo"s how 
that can lie done through the:: Lord JUU5. Of 
such a pa~tor i~ lhis story \\ril1('lI. True hope 
and encouraRement arc found in the pages of 
this book. Clot h bound. 

3 EV 2694 $2.S0 

PILGRIM'S PROGRESS 
By John Bunyon 
Pill(rim's Progress was written in the 17th 
century and ha~ been in !>ol>ular demand for .300 
years. Christian, thc hero of the story, is John 
Bunyan, himself. The: dcS\>eratc struggle to 
make: hi own life J.:odly and rise above the 
comlllon trials of exi~tcllcc make: the book. 

TIME OF FEAR 
By Irmo Hegel 

3 EV 2262 75< 

The Story o f a family la boring to make Chris t 
livc in the ho:arn o f l churchless commun ity. 
Srt amid the mysterious Florida swam plands, 
this is a s tory warm in personali ty and gripping 
in SU)!H,'Ilse. Papu bound. 

3 EV 3618 35< 

UNWANTED 
By Frances Hensley 
A hrOiftwarmillg story of t\\0 "unwanted" peo
ple :ll1d their struggle to build a worth-while 
community and a place for Ihe:lI1sclves. Paper 
bound. 

3 EV 3639 3S< 

THESE BOOKS 

~; 
~~ 
\. {t~G 
~* 

MAKE IDEAL GIFTS 

LILAC TIME 
By Emmet Russell 
After having grow n up tORelhe:r as fast frie:nds 
I.ila c Thurston and Eddie: Blair realize their 
li\e~ were meant to be together. Eddie finds 
a fal~e profession docs not salidy and accepts 
Chrht after he witnc~se~ Lilac' \ faith in the 
Lord during a time of traRedy. They find God's 
will for their p-vcs by trial and uror. A very 
helpful book for youll~ peOI)1e. Cloth bound. 

3 EV 1925 $2.00 

THROWN TO THE LIONS 
By Groce G. Van Zandt 
Staleus. the son of the Roman go\'ernor, and the 
olher Christians knew Ihe sorrows liS well as 
the joys of following Chrbt, for they lived dur
ing the days when the lIlad Emperor Domitian 
\\as persecuting the church. The lions' den and 
:lIher means of torture we:re a terrible reality 
during this period. Cloth bound. 

3 EV 2730 $1.25 

MAID OF ISRAEL 
By Tolbert R. Ingram 
This story is taken frOIll its setting in the Bi I 
and is vhidly re-create:d a~ an e'l:citing Old 
Testament novel re\'e:aling a love story as ",,<'I 
as an account of corruption in a nal ion Iha: had 
turned from God. In ludes e'l:citing c"araciers 
surh as Elisha, Naaman, Jehorlm, Cab')ar and 
Meriam. Cloth bound. 

3 EV 1966 $3.00 

UNWANTED LEGACY 
By Vicky Metcalf 
Young :lIId o ld alike. will find II is a hearl
warming story and "ill enjoy the various char
acters as their lives tuuch the central fiqure_ 
An BI E. She is a 1Il0si lovable little lady. fervent 
in her love of the Lord and in he:r desire to win 
others to Him. Cloth bound. 

2 EV 623 $2.25 

I SHALL DWELL 
By Ruby E, Grimes 
An entrancing novel 011 the majestic theme that 
was David, frolll shcpherd to king. Absorbingly 
reali st ic, true to Biblical account and highly 
pro fitable to all men everywhere. Cloth bound. 

3 EV 1753 $2.50 

HIDDEN VALLEY 
by Douglas C. Percy 
A thrilling story of missionary adventure on 
the Da rk Contincnt. ~Iyslcry , romance, witch 
doctors, voodoo ri tes and leopard men-all in 
one fascinating story. Cloth boun d. 

3 EV 1679 $2.00 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, SPRINGFIELD I, MO. 
No COD Ord .. n - CHARGE ORDERS Add 5(( for Postale and H .. ndl,nll'~WE PAY POSTAGE on all orden lent With cash. 
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I"". Higher Price in 1956 l 
The EVANGEL will be lorger in 1956 and the price will be higher . ~ 

Readers ore invited to orde r a year's subscription wh ile the 1955 rates ~ 
: still apply. I 
~ Some who do not receive the magozine by personal subscription may 
~ wish to do so. Others who have already subscribed for the mse lves may ~.~ 

wish to order it for fr iends, o r may wish to renew thei r subscriptions. 
Your orde r will be accepted at the 1955 rates on the following con
ditions: 

(1) It must be for a period not exceeding one year on each sub
scription. 

(2) It must be mailed not later than December 31,1955. 
, , GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Spr ingfield. MIssouri 

Pleose e nter my 
ot the 1955 ro te . I 

order for THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL for .. months 
for some. enclose 0 check or money order for $ ................. .. to pay 

Send it to ..... _ ..... . 

Address 

City .. _ ........ . Stote 

My nome is 

Address ................................................. ...... . 

This is 0 new subscription 0 a renewal 0 (Mar k one) 

Price on all addresses in U.S. and U.S. Po.tenionl: SI .00 for eilhl months. $1 .50 lor 
t ..... elve month.. Price on all Canadian and loreiln addreueo: S2.00 lor twelve months. 
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AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 

MENA, ARK.-\Ve had an ele\·en·night meeting 
with Sister Lizzie Fosler of Srringfield, Oreg. and 
Brother \Veslie Groomer 0 Reseda, C~lif. A 
wondcrful spiril pn:vailed throughont the entire 
meeting. One backslider was reclaimed, and the 
church wa5 enC(luraged and helped spiritually.
Joyce Groomer, P~sto r, Board Cam p Asscmbly. 

CENTER, TEX.-We had an outstanding meet
ing with E"angclist Otis /l.loorc of lIoustOll, Tex. 
Brother Moore's anointed serlllons and spiritual 
teaching were a blessing 10 all. l'our received the 
baptism of Ihe Iioly Spirit, three were saved, and 
nearly every member w~s refilled with the Spirit. 
- Leland R. Evans, Pastor. 

ROCK FALLS, ILL.-We recently dosed a 
meeting with E\'angelist D. C. Ogden, chalk art is t 
and cartoonist from Memphis, Tenn. The interest 
was very good, and the 3ttendanee was exeellen\. 
Souls COlme forward for salvation. Several were 
added to 111& church and arc now attending the 
sen'iees regu1ady.-II. \V. Lun, Pastor. 

CARMAN, /l.IAN., C .. \ NADA- We enj Ol~>d a 
gracious two·week meeting with Evangcli~t and 
t.lrs. 0011 R. T anner of \Vmlllar. /l. llI1n. The!r 
rich ministry in IllUsie and preaching was ap· 
preeiated by our people. ' nle Sunday School 
reached 3 lIew high in attendance Ihe last Sunday 
of the lIleel l1lg.-\V. C. Fowle, Paslor, Bethel 
PcnteC(lstal Church. 

EAST BRUNSW IC K, N. J.-In September, we 
C(Included a three·week tent meeting wi th Evan
gelist \Vilham Scott. Fourteen ac<:epted Christ 
as their personal Saviour. and o' le received Ihe 
baplism of tl,e 1I0ly Spiril. A number were healed 
by the po .... ·~r of God. \Ve appreci~ted the ~nointed 
ministry of Brother Scott.-Norman / . Kirk, Pas
tor, East Brunswick Assembly of Cod. 

FRISCO, TEX.-The attcndance was very good 
during the tent medlllg .... ,i th Evangelist L. F, 
A"'I1Ions of Durant, 01;1a. Souls were s3ved, men 
and wOlllen were reclaimed, a"d the church w:n 
(l·\',,"ed-l'>1. L. /l.ltlton, PastOI, Frisco Assembly 
of God. 

LOY1\LTON, CALlF.-\Ve had a three·wed: 
mceting with Jimmie and Mrs. Justus and Rulh 
JachOIl Evangehstie Party. T .... ·cuty were sal'ed 
and SCleral received Ihe baptism of Ihe lIoly 
Spirit. Some rea:il"ed bod,ly healing. \Ve al"eraged 
83 m Sunday School. 

\Ve have been here over Ihree years and W'C 

now hal"e a lo,'ely church. \\le have moved into 
3 ncw three·bcdroom parsollage.- l3 radford \Vil · 
moth, Pasto: . 

T UOLU MNE, CALI F.-For three weeks, Ev~n· 
gdl5t R. \V, Ilohnes was w,th us. Twcrl\) ·six "erc 
saved, 14 recei"cd the baptism of the 1I01y Ghost. 
20 were refilled, and ma"y were healed b)' the 
power of Cod. The community was stirred. A 
nl1mber of l'>lethodists received the baptism 'of the 
I lolr Spint and spa1;e wllh other tongucs. Brother 
Ilolmcs' instmelion from Ihe \Vord of Cod will 
lcal'c lasting effects upon this community.-A, J. 
Schoonover, Pastor. 

/l.IcKINN EY, TEX.-We had a fruitful revival 
with E"al1gelist Quentin D. Edw~rds of Carland, 
Tex. Twcll'e were sal'ed or reclaimed, and five 
recei"ed the baptism of the Holy Ghos t. This 
is the sccond meeting Brother Edwards has con
ducted in OUf chu rch this year. !-l is ministry has 
beell cxcep\Jonally beneficial 10 our people. \\Ie 
have completcd a beauti ful ncw baptistry. and eight 
weTe ba]lt;~ed in watcr. \'i" e unitcd with the 
Assembly. \\Ie arc reJOicing in the blcHing of the 
Lord.-Earl J. Rogcrs, Pastor. 

COMING MEETINGS 
Notices should rach tu three ... eeb In xlvanu, 

due 10 the fact that the Evaned IJ made up 
19 days before Ihe date whIch ap~an upon it 

MEDFORD, OREC.-Bepn Nov. 29 It Med· 
ford Assembly of Cod, 11 08 W. Main St.; Evanee· 
list Arthur Amold.--by F, Wildon Colbauah, Pu
tOI. 

JETMORE, KANS.-Bepn Nov. 27 at As$em· 
blr of Cod. Evanaeh.st Lula M. Wan:, Compton, 
CaM. (Du W I)'ne Nelson it Pastor.) 

NORTH BEND, OREC.-Bepn Nov. 29 at 
Allernbly of Cod; Evanaehst and Mn. A. L. W y• 
rick.-by Orville R. CrOS$, Pu tor. 

BECKLEY. W , VA.-Dee. 7·18 at Fint As
sembly of Cod. 1 Ii Valley 01.; Musical Vander
Ploeas, Toledo, Ohio. (T. M W aldron 1$ Pastor.) 

KINCSTREE, S C ,-Spe.ed-the-Liiht JU,lly fOI 
Charie}toIlCeorgeIO\\'t1 Sect,on at Assembly of Cod; 
Dec. 16. Spea1;en: J L. Gallman, C. A. PresIdent, 
and Roy P Nylin. $ef\liccs at 3 alld 7 p.m.-by 
A. T . Jilekman, Pastor . 

SALLI SAW, OKl.I\ -Beg~n Nov 30 ~t I\sJem
bly of Cod; Evaneelist Eldon Bryce, Baton Rouie, 
La ( Frank 1l10m:u is Pastor.) 

BREi\, CALIF,-Oee. 9·18 at Msembly of 
COO/. E\'lIngelist Thomas Mlllg Sr. Costa Mesa, 
Cah .-by A, D, and /l.hldred II . Dunarn. Pastors 

LEXINGTON, MO.-Dec. 6-18 al First As· 
sembly of Cod; E''lIngd'st and Mrs. Carl \\1 
Oney, Pleasant 1\111, 11.1 0 (Darrell 0 Massey is 
Pastol.) 

ESSEX, MO.-Bcgins Dec. \1 ~ t Bird's Corner 
Asse1l1bl~ of Cod , Ev:mgehst O. R Ball, Ripley, 
Tenn.-by Chade)' Rood, Pastor. 

DUNKIRK, OIlIO-Begllu Dee. 6 with Evan
gelist Jad: ~nds. Portsmouth. England NeilChbor· 
ing Aucmblies invited.-by Joseph A. S,I\-';I. Pa:stor 

EVANGELISM CONVENTION 
Thc seC(lnd national EI·angeli.5m Com'ention will 

nleet m FIlls Audltonum. l'> lernphu, '1 enn. Dec. 
13·15. For mformalion ",ile Department of Enn· 
gehsm, 434 \\' PaCIfic St, Spnna:llcld I. /1.10 

MISCELLANEOUS 
NA:>'IE C IIANCED--ll,e name of the lIones· 

dale Pe'l\eC(lst ~1 Church-Assembly of Cod has been 
ehall/i:ed to The Iionesdale Assembly of Cod, 
Inc., Iionesdalc, Pa - Davld A Blattner. Pastor 

CONTACTS WANTED-We ale le-<lpening 
the scro.ieCS ~t the Assclnbly of God, 329 Vah'erde 
Sf. in I3 renl13I11, TeJ. There 15 no other Pente· 
costal .... or1; in this county. If )'ou ha\'e fl1ends 111 

tll1$ area, please send us their names and addresses 
- Crace Hope and r.lary E. Ford, Brenham, Tex. 

COl\'TACTS WANTED-We are ill a !lome 
M'SSlons church in Eau Callie, ~-'a, half "~y 
belween Miami and Jae1;sonvllle on U. S. II lghway 
I at 2nd St. If )·ou ha"e friends in thLs arCOl, 
plCOIse scnd us the" names and addresses. As 
employment is available, .... e .... ,ould like 10 C(In lad 
worken 10 1Il0l'e mlO the C(II11n1unity to help 1f1 

the church.-Earl L. Flerking, Bol 53, Eau Callie, 
Fl • . 

WITH CHRIST 
L. ARTIIUR ELLSWORTH, 78, Chula Visu, 

Calif. went to be WIth the Lord October 10. 19)5 
after a two·week illnos. Brother Ellsworth "'alL 
ordaincd in 1924, and was actL,e In the ministry 
uulll his final illness. lie pa,tored ehurdle! lI1 

\ \Iashington, Oregon, and Califomia. lie taught 
for .several yeals at the fonner Derean Bible In· 
st itute in San Diego, Calil. 

AFTERWARD HE REPENTED AND WENT 

DIXON, ILL.- The Lord poured out His 
Spirit during the meeting .... ,lIh the Kenneth r.la rsh
all Evangelistic Party. Sel'eral .... ·efe saved and filled 
with the Spiri!. A number r~ived bodily healing. 
Two faillilies from one non·Pentecostal church 
and two young Iadit:j from another in a small 
town ncar here callle into our fellowship . T he 
reviva! fires are still burning.-Elmer Powell, 
I'asto~ . 

SERMON SUBJECT FOR DECEMBER 11 

SUNDAY 10:30 P.M. ABC NETWORK ::: 
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The world has taken Christmas, the birthday of Christ. 
and commercia lized it until the true meaning of Christmas 

is a lmost entirely lost. Tinsel. holly, and sale adver
tisements with a background of Christmas carols furnish 

a festive setting for EXTRA SPENDING WHICH WILL 
RUN INTO MILLIONS OF DOLLAIlS IN THE 

NEXT FEW WEEKS, 
Much of thi s spending is commendable. It brings joy to 

many hearts. Home (ies are strengthened and the 
world is belter because of Christmas. Many will 

borrow money to buy gifts which (hey know will make 
loved ones happy, even though it will take the next 

six months to pay the money back in installments. 
Christians wiU make this difference in their spending. They 

will remember the One in whoSi? honor we celebrate this day 
ami PUT CH IlIST AT THE HEAD OF TH EIIl LIST, 

They will do their utmOst to make HIM happy as well 
as their loved ones and friends. 

YOUR OFFERING TO REVIVAL TIME is on, W'Y 
you can PUT CHR IST FIRST. Thousands o f people 

in the United States and many fore ign lands are 
dependent upon your gift to take R EV IVAL TIME'S 

message to them. Surely you will not fail them. 

REVIVALTIME . 
POST OFFICE BOX 70, SPRINGFIELO, MISSOURI 
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Get Your Free 

Copy-Now 
CHRISTMAS IS A L M 0 S T 

HERE! The excitement of the season 
thrills the heart of almost everyone. 
And rightly so, especially for the 
Christian. For at this particular time 
of the year, we arc made conscious 
that God gav .. !-lis SOIl for lIS. 

BUT DO YOU KNOW WHERE 
THE CHRISTMAS WE KNOW 
CAME FRO~i? December 25 was 
not celebra ted until A.D. 350--and 
then by the tity of Rome. On this day 
most of the Roman world celebrated 
the pagan feast, "The Birthday of the 
Unconquered Sun." \VHY DO 
CI-IIUSTIANS KEEP IT TODAY? 
\VcJl. there is a reason 1 And you will 
find the answer in your topy now 
waiting for you. 
-\Vas the church given any speci fi c 

New Testament direction to ~rpctu
ate the Saviou" s birthday with a holi
day season? 

- How did all this festivity start? 
- Arc we guilty of "PAGAKIZ-

J :-.rG" the nativity? 
Ansll'crs to these questions will also 

be found in this unusual book. 
And don't forget - you may~obtain a 

FREE COpy of "CHRIST WAS 
NOT BORN ON THIS DATE" by 
inc1udillg YO UR CiJRISTMAS 01:
FERING FOR CHRIST for the 
support of REVIVALTIME, with 
the coupon below, and !/Iui/iug it ill 
today. 

DEAR FRIENDS: 

I want to put Christ at the head of my 
Ch ristmas list, so here is MY CHRISTMAS 
OFFERING FOR CHRIST $ _ 
to be used for the support of REVIVAL
TI1IE. I am most happy 10 give for the 
~upport of this wor ld-wide ministry of radio 
amI would appreciate recciving my FRE E 
COPY of Brother \Vard's Christma~ Ser1l1011. 
"CI-IRIS'j' WAS NOT BonN ON THIS 
DATE." 

NAME 

STREET 

CITY .. _. 
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